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The Newsletter of the Tidewater MG Classics Car Club

Dedicated To Preserving The Marque Since 1973

Marque Time

Our thanks to John Jones for hosting the meet-
ing and rustling up some seriously good food, and our
sympathies to [loug Kennedy wfro was rumoured to
have gotten a mild sunbum while basking on a Hawaiian
beach... Given the weather, the tumout was surprising; I
don't know how many folks drove ilG,s besides Bob
McClaren and me, but I can assura you that the the trip
home was brmlslr, as the rearwindow zipper stitching
has all but blown out.

Old man winter seems to be having mood
ewings of late. Just yesterday aftemoon, we were top
down, cruising a deserted oceanfront three times in an
hour without fear of a ticket, and eating ice cream cones
at Dairy Queen. I guess there ls some consolation In
not having a garage at home: if I had one, the B would
probably be put up for the winter, and used as a conve-
nient place to stone swimming pool acceesori$. lf I
store it at the shop, it would get buried amongst the
Feraris and Porsches lylng in perpetual repose under a
fluorcscent sun. The Magnette has migrated to a spot
so deep In the pack that lt'll be spring before l,m able to
extract it.

Spoedvision has aired some interesting pro-
gramming in the past few weeks, including a Legends
episode featuring BMG racerc, and another focused on
the blrth of the MGB. lseem to tune In wtren the shows
are halfway through, so if anyone has been taping them,
please let me know.

Peggy Bradford has come to the rescue by host-
ing the second annual lllicker Basket Afhir. Let,s make
this hlBA the one to rememberfor a long time to come.
The theme harkens to an earlierffme when blue blazers,
white ducks, long dresses and sun hats were de riguer.
As MG clubs go, wo're about as laid back as they geL
That said, (keeping In mind the off chance of a blizzard)
perhaps we could save our jeans and holey lrlc CAR
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Upcoming Club Activities

Feb 3

Feb 28

Spring

April 7

May 4

May

May 23

May 29,30

June 2

Wed Meeting at Peggy
Bradford's

Sun WickerBasket and March
meeting at Peggy Bradford's

Tech Session at Frank Llnse

Wed NEED A MEETING
HOST

Tues Meeting at Dave
Sheppard's

Hopehaven Drive-out and
Road Rallye

Sun 7th Annual British Car
Classic Car Meet Boulders,
Richmond

Soap Box Derby Races

Wed Meeting at Andy and
Cynthia's
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January Meeting Minulgg

p.m. with Mark thanklng.fohn_
iroticet He r,Yshomed visitore Tom

ncdywaa somdacs urh€r€ it{uas not

18 ttegrees FahrenheiL

Mlnuteo: An eror was noted in the November minulee In mlbrcnco to the

;G|e ia"e"se platee. See Nal Busine$ br conection. The manut€a Yter€

othcruirc aPPovctl.

Tpasurer,s Report The club took in $85.00 fr,om dues and ralfu, and

;p""r"d iie{Og br tre Cnristmag party, leavine a balance of 81'0O7.99.

ilsmbe€h H and Tottt

Eirrv.wtro Bob
from Ohio s hie Beach'

and is interest€d in irining our dub.

ut
to

fbllour.

a $1.0O fin€ to all rPrnbers who do
a comdementarY rafne tid(€t to
ud( i3 itso bofing into a "Se\€ an

oense Plates: Mrginia is
ing outwith a redeeigned one'

u€stion.

06 Busin$s: Wc gt||| aru |ookirrg |br conrcono to head up the Tcchnica|

Committce.

Mamue Time: Peggy is missing her Deoember iu$,|e of TSO. last geen at one of
qrr iritingg. f you-narre il please rctum it to her'

ald interbr,
r sPrings, black
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MEETING NOTICE
FEBRUARY 3, 1999

KfCK TYRES 7:30 MEETING 8:00
PEGGY BRADFORD'S

5104 S. 1AKE ROAD, VA BEACH
464-0543

BlvO+
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g

JrcEftolt Rd

Va Bcrclr Blvd E

5fO4 S, Lrb Rd
(corocr dJrt Fost & S. Itb)
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COMPANY T- shirts for the next tech session. Bring your favorite intemational dish in a wicker bas-

ket, and your best date in your shiniest MG.

But wait...there's more: our meetings are lively, our rnemberc outspoken. And, much like the Gom'

edy Glub on open mike night, it can be a hard room to play. I can't believe anyone has been the target of any'

thing other than a good-natured ribbing, and l hope no offense has been taken. I personally like the patter,

trien|6ly barbs, ano ttre semi.open-forum ttrat keeps the meeting in perpetual motion. lf anyone is offended

by comments or commentary, please expness your concGms and we'll discuss them. Thanks.

Safety Fastl Mark

Note: Anyone in need of SNUGTOPQ or CUSTOM HARDTOPO repair pails, glve me a call and l'll
give you the number for rry factory contact. The prices are a blt wescoasty but for a couple hundred dollarc'

aU tf,L trim, fiftings, seals ind glass can be renewed by the average do it youlselfer. lf you have a technical

question regarding fittment, they will fax the appropriate info.

BEFORE PURCHASING A MG, THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONNAIRE SHOULD BE
COMPLETED:

*
*

Are you ready to love this car, unconditionally?
Do you realize that you will have to understand almost everything about this car

including the engine, transmission, brakes, carburetors, etc.?

lf you alieady knbw about cars, are you willing to learn a whole new vo@bu-

lary?
Are you willing to associate constantly with other MG owners?

nre you willing to get greasy? All over? In you eyes, hair, skin, clothing?

Are you willing to shed blood?
Do you own a fire extinguisher?
Do you realize that this will cost more money than you can sell it for?

Do you have another reliable e.aft
Do you possess a large vocabulary of four-letter words?

Rre you'willing to drive without musical entertainment so that you can enjoylhe

incomparablJpleasure of listening to your engine run and attempt to listen for

new problems as theY develoP?
Do you have garage Space? For the car, parts, tools, more parts etc'?

lsn,i your relationship with this car a little unnatural?

*
*
*
t*

*
*
*
*

*
*
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rc'3 t.i-rne again Eo crea.ts€! choBe wotrderful dlsrreE Eo ahare aE

uTh,e Wleker Baeket AffaLrn

Fcb 24tb to let het Laow
ake a Sunday &ive to a
surt gohoe hungry.
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Mcet dirh
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Thic ycer twG.tc hlvta3 ln MG
ocncrbllir dtepley. Dril3
dc ot motc of yout Srvorlte
MG rclrted ltGE to di"plv.
No cer prrtr plcatc!
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THE WICKERBASKET GOURMET FEAST WILL INCLUDE
THE MARCH MEETING
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The Tidewater MG Classics EG

Bob Miller
5448 Mt. Jackson Ct.
Va. Beach,VA 23462
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FIRST CLAS

DIPSTICK
WANTED:

NEWSLETTER EDITOR

Officers and Committees
President Mark Childers 473'1757

President Barry TYson 488-7304

Secretary Doug KennedY

MembershiP Bob McClaren
Acilivities Chuck Hudson 425682
Technical Volunteer Needed

Clubs Mike Ash 495'0307

Secretary Doug KennedY 460-5037

Treasurer Jim Villers 4816398
Editor Bob Miller 497-2214
Ir/tamharehin Bob McClaren 490'2114

NEXT MEETING

PEGGY BRADFORD'S

7:30 pm
KMK TYRES
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